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ROSSLAND’S BALL TEAM
16 „

| jmm x
Consolidated j y

he won the first çme against th^

the initial bag. . . .
Whalen, second base, played last year 

with the Rossland team. In ’95 he was 
with the Michigan league and is a good 
all round player. He plays his position 
like a demon, is a sure hitter and fast on 
the bases. Mvers, the shortstop, is a 
verv valuable man for any team, being a 
swift base runner, a sure and heavy hit
ter, and in playing his position covers a 
large territory.

W. Gibson at third base is the nias ter 
of any in the league in this position.
This is the hardest position in the in-
£“ £ thafZy htv^ch I IN 600,000 COMMON SHARES AND 400,000 PREFERENCE
ro^xcellenUnan for this place. More SHARES, EACH $1, FULLY PAID-UP AND
teams lose games through not hawng NON-ASSESSABLE.
this base strongly guarded than any | ; • ..V, • ■ -_________
other position on the field. Besides be- 
ng a fine fielder he is the most accurate 

thrower in the field and also a heavy 
hitter.

The outfield—O’Hara, Pullman, Bus
sell, Foley, Mahoney, Sullivan, Mills,
McQuinn, Smith and several others—is Oomnanies properties consist of seven claims on the south slope of Look-
not as yet decided on, but the manage- . . them ioining and having the same vein as the Old Flag Go’s
ment has several strong players to pick out Mountain, one of them joining ana
from, and as soon as the boys commence Eureka, a recent assay from which gave $13.75. Three of the cia
to practièe they will be picked from the | he Q0iumbia river at Poulton’s Landing and are not included in the railway grant.
several players now here. Manager Me- beautiful townsite, and the development of the claims on this

him the8 pendant wUl surely fly in 0n these river claims, showing well m copper and brown iron carr> mg go , 
Rossland. I contract is now let for 50 feet additional shaft-sinking.

HOW INVESTORS ARE PROTECTED.

Extradition Proceeding* to Betum I . pRKFbbbncb Shakes get 10 cents per share yearly in priority tocommon shares. 
Mr*. Bternaman to Canada Pkkference Shares are sold. Common shares have practically no value

Buffalo, N.Y., April 24 -Charles J. ^ ^ ig proVen to be worth over $400,000; therefore a Preference
Thomas will leave tomorrow night for L atl0cent is equivalent to 2% shares in the ordinary million-dollar 
New York to represent the Canadian ^ or ^ five 8harea in a two-million-dollar company, at four cents per share, 
government in the extradition proceed- eighths__250 000—of the Preference Shares have been set aside to pay com
ings in the case of Mrs. Olive A. Sterna- ^ “ digbur8ements not exceeding $500 and for development purposes
man. The appeal taken by Mrs. Ster- - are marked n red ink: “Treasury Shares, sold for
wt” be aSt “aylnthedr^t Development Purposes only.” Any officer of the company misapplying these 

court of appeals in Minneapolis. Judge I funds would be criminally liable.
Cox decided that the evidence taken AU other shares are held by a trustee. Money from sale of town lots 
^childUw^antoath6e 1 will be distributed as soon as available among the Prbfbbbnce Shares, not m-

Mrn Rternaman to Canada for trial for eluding those held for treasury purposes.
poisoning her husband, George A. Ster- Special provisions amply protect purchasers of these treasury shares in case o 

"he appeal is based on the , f tbe company’s property. • .
Cd*ndtrtfî^Vhatn8toTm^ I No Salaries to be paid to any officer or director until a mme of the company

Hipd from ooison administered by his I makes it self-sustaining. , A
w«e. Wallace Thayer will argue the No Indebtedness incurred without the cash first on hand to meet it.
appeal for Mrs. Stemaman. j Financial Statement and a Report on the work done sent every three

months to every shareholder.
This Plan prevents “wild catting” and gives no rake-off to promoters. 

They can only make money when the buyer of Treasury Shares makes money. They

stand or fall together.
Shares and further information to be had from

CAMPAIGN OPENED.MUNICIPALPRESS APPROVES IT MinesEffort* Belnr Made toExtraordinary^ oulsen»’ Ticket.
Spokane Wash., April 34.-tSpeaal.J-With

... ™
General Sabstaction. | the hottest political !^Sdto ton-

Hë^#hLL Eg „
------------ - I U<D. W. Henley, chairman of th® r^cn the new ball park, situated on the Black

■ .«art From the Reduction of the Du- “HBtfe? ground, and within the next 10
~ « tho Preferential Clan». Ara Wg;days the fence, grand stand and club

■r ^irrr,^ro,theMo 1 publican ticket. Seeing that there wmThopc ^ opening game of the league here on
(Prom Our Special Correspondent.) I annouSdïiTiïtStion^o support the citizens’ the 23rd of May with Nelson. Rossland’s

OTTAWA, Ont., April 24.-8ome w^t ^
em newspapers, including the Win- wormaid, w ■ Barinds and has been very carefully picked,
nipeg Tribune (liberal) are not very | E^d»arf-Franirty Smith. . Dr. Costa is a “South Paw” Ditcher
enthusiastic over the new tariff on ThiSVa^d—a. M. Mm^hey, John Davie, j. from Sacramento, Cal., where he has 
the ground that the reductions of duties P^^^^m^and0 no& doubt wUlto
are not so large as theyougbt to have ^vwt'ivcîÿr Huat,nw.Uj. thPle^ing7 piîcher of the league, as he
been for a party pledged to tariff re- c Wakefieid, s. Heath, h. h. ired in h8 a very cool and hard working man, be-
form. While this is apparent at first thçS^^fc“ tTea ^gie block. The people’s ing in the game all the time, 
sight the general tariff and .preferential £**£**£«££1 SMCSgg cW ttche^
duties are lost sight of for a moment. Being unable to at.t^^-^snontlcketath?y are and will add^reat strength to the Ross- 
The decreases are very important and tSf s^nator Wilson is be- land team. |[e is a heavy hitter and
considerable. hind the citizens’ movement. wui be the largest and heaviest catcher

rphp Montreal Gazette an excellent — “ in the league, weighing oyer 200 pounds.

financial authority and well un on tariff I MAUD §. AND BEN HASSEN
matters, has a 'leading article on the h^e been Saving ball all winter in Cal-

« Vancouver company Has ^ea condition-

staunch tariff reform paper, expressed j -------------- uniform and everyone knows of his good
its approval of the tariff as a wholeand Looated on tho North Fork of Salmon- „ork against Spokane last season. There 
the decreases in particular. The Gas- showing, of Ore-Doings In d=^t but what Whittier can go in
ette supports this with a summan of the «° Around Salmo. ana nitch two games a week and win
tariff changes today, showing that the a ________ | fucm acainst any team in the league.
reductions are so great that not very „ . , i_The|^s™ sroson he had the heavy hitting
much protection remains. Salmo, April 24. — [Special.] lue g , at bis mercy. Hollard, or as

General duties are fixed, says the I North Fork Mining company of Van- j ,P?g more famiiariy know, “two strikes,”
Gazette, at 25, 30 and 35 ^ygr has purchased a controlling in- wiiiagain catch Whittier in all hissâmes,

and 26.25 per cent. After the first of mines, owned by bpokane parties of P« « ^ hardeat workers in the 
July of next year they will be reduced whom Senator Wolf and Thomas Empey ge j8 aigo an accurate thrower
to 2S-25’ IMrPvtnt the*United were the principal owners. The Maud ^ bases and a hard hitter.
Statesand Germany getting the advan- S. has shipping ore ata depth of 12 feet, A-Giibson otbs^k
tageof the better treatment clause, and aDd shows a four-foot ledge of solid ore, Mue seMon. rn vu ^ q£ the
this way the tariff would be one for running high in gold and copper. With country> His playing is always steady
revenue only, with little incidental pro- additional development work it is ex- . times of a phenomenal order. M •
tection left. s pected to be one of the big shipping D . tbe stanford-Spokane games he The Weekly Rossland Miner g

Opinions received from all oyer ex- ^ines 0f the district. The Ben Hâssen ^ idol o{ Spokane, makmg plays you all the news of Kootenay once a
press intense satisfaction. Laurier and h ledge fully 20 feet wide and has a ™ ^ed impoSble. Without doubt week for $2 a year. Subscribe for it.
Fielding are flooded with telegrams of “V ^ of 0/e ^ sight at a depth of that 8eemea imP°SB1D
congratulations. Many impor tan tones I 33 feeL ft is the intention of the pur- I =----------- =arnm anrra m v
came from England. The London Times cbager8 to get down to work at once and A. ERSKINE SMITH, M. E.
cabled its congratulations to the premier ma^.e them dividend-paying mines be- Late Df cooigardle, W. A. and Johannesburg, S. A. 
today on account of the new tariff. j |ore gnow flies this fall. . I Member Rossland Stock Exchange.

The North Fork company has in addi-1 ^
______ __ tion to these claims tne Aberdeen, In-1

Comment* of the Toronto Globe and verness and Ha mill, upon which they 
Its Ottawa Correspondent. are at present running a tunnel, lne

Tobonto, Ont., April 24.—The Globe’s president of the North Fork company isa. «-. §• ». gî5S,,,"U;,?xMfe
bulk of the supporters of the government a^d Hobson are officers and direc- 

enthusiastically in favor of the new ^rs. 
tariff. It now seems that the new fiscal Local Mining Notes,
policy of the country is not only dis- The snow at this place is all gone, and 
tinctly in the direction of tariff for property owners and prospectors are
revenue and the relief of industry from coming in on every train. , . . 1
imports upon its raw material, but is Q^rk & Utley’s sawmill is running QpT?pTTTv A TORS Call and see OT write for particularsof — J citera, daims ,« - oSd a,

perfection°ta the tariffTespeciany^nder company has k^ang of mem at _wwk orices to suit all buyers. Correspondence invited. I Capital Stock 1,000,000.ir.'tTJ1 smtc.„. p Treasury Stock 300,000 Shares.

new arrangement as a long advance in wiU^be built m the conree of u Cod*: More ing A Neal. P. O. Box 257. ------ HEAD OFFICE; ROSSLAND, B. C.
ing anreminm iMi treatment of from Lost creek as soon as the roaSta OFFICERS • President, R. C. MACDONALD ; Vice-President,

J. G. Houghton; Secmtary-Treasurer, Geo. E. Toms.

fniij;,*nd they ^re to be congratulated th“P1*“kammel has just restaked a BANKERS : Bank ofBritish North America.
■ SïSÎSî^ïïWW I nBttaW®: J.S.Clute,Bsq.

fc ~ cars >•
smy industry f Building is ta, ing pushed wM, aview
preferable to restrictive tariff. The to accommodate the influx of people 
vhances will make a substantial reduc- coming to Salmo. Q , •
t^iln the cost ot material in every A on^h^ interest in the Salmo -

“f mUeeClrthWitMtorbynttren

“%d°Amer® erecting^ large hvery’ stable^n connec- I 

can lumber duties wül injure one «lass [ tion with the hotel at this place, 
for the benefit of another, and no doubt 
the interest which is more concentrated
will win in the congressional lobby, Minetrele at a Spokane Benefit Still 
While a Canadian export duty would in- Black in the Face,
jure" Americans it is very uncertain Spokane, wash., April 24.— [Special.]-a good 
whether any advantages would accrue joke that was perpetrated upon the members of 
to Canada by such a retaliation. | the Elks and Foresters at their benefit minstrel

show Thursday night is just coming to the sur
face. As a result of it local burnt cork artists 

Belleville, Ont., Apr Ur24.—Colonel ! will in the future, attend to minor details them-
James 'Brown,commandingnfficer of the “ * **

Forty-ninth battaUon, HMtings
died this morning in his 71st year. For used, it being very easy to remove. The show Swards of 50 ColonelUwnfras jgjm

been engaged in the foundry busmess ended there was a rush to the dressing roomsito 
here. He represented West Hastings m remove the war paint. That is when the trouble 
the Dominion parUament froml867 until ^ ^ Q, the fi„t t0 m „
1882, when he was defeated by the late a_aingt what has now turned out to be a œpitai 
Alex. Bobertaon. 1 SS&

and pitchers of hot water, but the effect wasonly 
slight. Doc Luhn, Roxy Edwards, I. D. Stewart,

Printer* Complain That Hrison Miner I a^^many^thers wae^ally as unfortunate as 
Pays Less Than. Union Scale. Harris. The hour was late and but little soap

Neuron, April 23.-[Special.}-With «««1^

the change in ownership of the Nelson bathing establishment, where, after some hours tuo har3 labor, the black was removed. There .
Miner it was expected, or at least hoped, £re a few of tLe boys, however, that stm bear
that that publication would be im- wM that «me»™., | ‘
Ttrnved not only in the character and unknown, mixed sweet OÜ and lamp black with proven, nut uuij ^ * {he burnt cork. It absorbed so that when rubbed
quality of its contents, but that 80™e on the hands, neck and face, it soaked into the 
effort would be made to raise It to the | skin> making it almost impossible to remove, 
level of its contemporaries in the matter 
of fair wages for its employes. In Uns
respect the Nelson Miner has been . Bleanor p. cannon’* Order against her 
recognized as a decidedly cheap outnt Husband** Estate Granted,
since it passed from the control 8pokaiîE| wash., April 24. [Special].—judge 
of John Houston, Charles M. j Richardson has filed the final decision in the suit
and D. B. Bogle, the two former Of of Hleanor D. Cannon against H. B. Houghton, 
whom are members of the Internationa I executor of the estate of the late A. M. Cannon.
Typographical 'Union, and haw always ^xecutor Houghton is ordered to pay the widow 
oaid the highest wages to their em- the sum of $4,200, together with $200 per month 

nnrwiThstanding that busmess from February 24,1897, and hereafter until further ployes, nuiwltnsmn e dnrine the ordered from the court. Mr. Houghton was has not warranted thff same aunng tne ordcre^ to pay this same amount" before, but 
nftqt few years. Now, however, refused to obey, claiming the order was void, that 
^ Q_„ nn the eve of a season that the estate was insolvent, that the amount allowedwe are on tne Dart was exorbitant, and that the amount could not beOf great prosperity in this part out of community estate of A. M. and
of the Kootenay, it ill becomes jennie F. cannon, his former wife, who left heirs.
the management to iris state Employee* Waxes Out.
to work in t^ie.v<^n^v.at ^thev can be Olympia, Wash., April 24.—[Special.]—The 
other reason than that they can oe ^ lcgislature made a reduction in the appro-
cajoled into working for less wag prlation for the maintenance fund allowed state
men can afford to do. . , , . institutions under the jurisdiction of the stateYour correspondent is informed that of control of $77,«”- .ïïftSJSJSÎ 1
Mr ThomDSOn, claims to be a union these altered conditions the board has made a

^his advantage to start off on his union J Washington hospitals for the insane and other | 

foot here.

Costa and Whittier Will Pitch—Gav- 
erley and Holland For Catchers. CompanyMyers Will Be Short Stop—A. Gibson. 

Whalen and W. Gibson Will 
Guard the Three Bases.

Two Do: heL1
’ '

MOST NOTABLE FEATURE Limited Liability.

the weekCHP1THL $1,000.000

First Report
River Prcan

First Block of Preference Shares now offered at the low price of
Ten Cents per Share.

THE COMPANY’S PROPERTIES.
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M^. Anderson is 
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ed arrangements 6 
and the further pn

ST EBN AM AN POISONING CASE. tion

i *

naman.

G. F. WHITEMAN. 
Trier Hill, Canterbury, England. 

Member Rossland Stock Exchange. J. E. MILLS, Secretary,
R. P. KELLY, President.

Reliable Agents Wanted.

Rossland, B. C.Smith & Whiteman,
Rossland, wS

NEW TARIFF SATISFACTORY.

Brokers.
Montezuma Gold Mining 

Company, Ltd. Ly.
Incorporated under the La^ofBrtttahCWmbta. Co.np.nta.’ Ac. 1890.

are ofon.

Par Value $1.00 Each.

0. H. Green h 
quiring the variou 
era! claims Eure! 
stake, Scottish C
situated about 4 
lake, on Bear c:

Phee in these pro] 
The Briggs brot 
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in anv future c 
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... PROSPECTUS • * * 
The Magnet.: The Mamet mineral claim ie located about three-quarter, of a mile from the 

town of Cody and distant about two miles from the town of Sandon, m e cen 
of the richest silver producing district in the world. The Magnet is a foil elm 
150) x lSOOfeet—and is so situated that it is easy of access nd““be operated 
very economical^0 A well defined ledge traverses «-epreper^andm pUta*

hr mss - g
Thel^ge^ta^the formathm at^ight angles and

fissure. The ledge traverses the property a httle ^e°tf ^ritrn^d b verv 
■ south. The slope of the mountain on which the Magnet is situated

erade ealena properties. The Bolander, the adjoinmg claim is being v 
1 SftameZge tot traverses the Magnet, and has now a P^treakelght inches 

wid^ of veiY high grade galena ore and has about ten tons on the dump.
The Shaw’s claim onto west is also being developed with verysatietotoy 

results. Numerous other properties are being worked in the neig or 
shipping ore has been encountered in every instance.

For Information concerning the
r

Of British Columbia Write to

HENRY CROFT,r THE BURNT COM STUCK.

Assoc. M. Inst. C. E., 
M. L M. E.

ROSSLAND, B. C.? Colonel Jame* Brown Dead.►...

- ■. V.
14 years experience in British Columbia. I 

Mining properties developed. Mining compan- X 

ies incorporated. Mining properties managed X 
for owners. X

Assays
^Stosays as high as 325 oz

Mines Surrounding the Magnet.
in the immediate neighborhood of to ^fn "reTyt^ to

Slocan Star, Noble Five.'Reco, Payne Group, Fisher Maiden y
first mine to ship ore from this famous district.

Timber and Water Supply.
The Magnet has abundance of water and timber for all mining purposes.

. in silver have been obtained from the Magnet.

‘•.inf*m
SHOULD ORGANIZE A UNION.

Development.^
, . . , worth of work baa been done on the Retaliation to

entitie toDcom^y to a crown grant. On the Magnet only enough work has 
entit ziûformine the width and course of the ledge.

intention of the company to continue to work on both claims throueh-

out the summer. . 7 ,:J , .
. -v-r-r-v nrnrtmr ZYTT-CTTD a I The company has decided to place 50,000 shares 0

TUTTN l NTfi- AND STOCK BROKERS J Treasury Stock on the market at the low price of 7% cents 1
; each subsequent block will be advanced in price.

Members of the British Columbia Slock Exchange! 1
OF ROSSLAND.

Developed and Undeveloped _ Mining Properties 
Agents for the American Eagle Gold

Mining Company.

HOUGHTON MUST PAY.

Randell & Pollett,
20 EAST COLUMBIA AVE., ROSSLAND, B. C. per share

.

company’s agents.
Outdi 

The ' worthy 
avowedly not 
purposes, 
to business, f 
are handled sc

THE ROSSLAND fllNER.m

- THDAILY AND WEEKLY.
Give the Mining News of Kootenay Correctly and Completely.Cable Address, “Auric,” Rossland, B. C. P, O, Box 543* 

Use Morelng A Neals’ and dough’s Codes.
»
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